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, '' Atinutes of meeting of State 2"- June,\, 2/l-tt

1. Wetcome Actclress ancl openinq remarks bv Executive Director. SHSB-

The Secretary Health -cum-Executive Director, SHSB welcomed all the pafticipants in the first

meeting of the State euality Assurance Committee. ln his welcome address he mentioned about the

t current scenario of health in the state and how the outcome of the programs are suffering due to

lack of quality element in the programs & services provided in the facilities-

. He said the lack of infrastructure, resources and manpower is over-emphasised in the state'

Everyone gives this a reason for non-achievement of desired outcome but we do not care for the

optimum utilization of the existing infrastructure, resources and manpower as well. lf whatever

available resources are available are optimally utilized and as per the expected competency we

would be able to achieve the quality in the service and iiealth care provided This is to be done

while taking all the steps to fill the critical gaps in physical and human infrastructure.

. But du'e to lack of our will and enough understanding ihere is mismatch of what we want and

what we do.

. He also laid stress that there is a need for attitudinal and behavioural change among lhe service

providers.

presentation on the current status of state and district quality assurance committee-

This was followed by a brief presentation by Ms. Jyoti Verma, Deputy Dtrector, Monitoring &

Evaluation, SHSB on the current status and functioning oi state and drstrici quality assr'lrance

committee. The SeAC which was formed earlier housed ai SIHFW was supposed to look afier the

quairty assurance aspect and concluct supervisory vtstts ir-i dislricts but could not functiorr as per the

c.lefirred TOR. At present acttvities related io quality a5-ii ri: -.'- cf training pr:3ianr lS.-,f iS'riS,

iii-,lllOC) l.tas beentaken up it,,,, ,,-,a, !:lfAC. But r,o r.''::.1 ,',. . 'ii.liriiiv ..coiy viSiis l,r ;;i;il'''i 'l'i:'il;'i'r;

assrJrance is being undertaken i:y iire SQAC. Like"vis: i, ' ..'.,'.t- '. fcrnlec '--rrll' i-; ie''ir lrr:.ii i' i ':ij
are not functioning as per their ToR. The DQAC are ioot<.irrg after ine family plar iing issure s io some

extent like monitoring of the public and private (accredrted) rnstitutionsforfamily planning activities.

Presentation on quality assurance Plan by Dr. Himanshu Bhusan-

ln his presentation he explained on what quality assurance is: why there is need for quality

assurance in NRHM. He mentioned about the on-going quality assurance activities rn the state like

the supportive supervision& review at different levels; the supportive supervision tools developed at

state, action taken and compliance of the visit reports. But he emphasized that this initiative for QA

has to be taken forward with better plan for implementatron and state should put more focus on it'

* He also presented a model for the Qualiiy Assl,ance Cell along with TOR for the State,

regional and district QAC and said that state should list technical treatment protocols. adopt/

develop standard treatment protocol and develop qLiality assurance tools

u When proposed by state systenr analyst-cunr-clata oflrce tc use data capiured in l',4ClS as a

mean for analysing, he said that at later phase it nrary be tncluded in quailty assurance.

This was followed by an open house discussion. Q-!-LqqnLq. ,.,f tiie cjiscussions are as follows:-

a) Whatever tools and mechanisms are developed for qualrty assurance should be urriforni ior

all (including development partners) and each level'

(-, b) Beside the QAC, there are other commrtiees at distrrct level like maiernal death review

]" committee and which at present are either defunct ot not per{orming as per the I OR Hence:

ti-re Executive Director clrrecierj that the structure, scope of work and TOR of the exieirr'lg

State and district qualrty essLrrance cell/ comnrittee ri-rust reviewed and workecl oLlt ?: ner
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neecls and priorities of state . Other committees should be converged into it. This would be

helpful in nraking a single DQC functional and easy to monitor,

was followed by deliverables by Dr. Padmanabhan, NHSRC. He shared his opinion and
quality assurance .As discussed the core issues to be'ise on the issues to be covered under

red could be as follows:-

o Service qualitY.

. Training & caPacitY building.

o Reviewing maternal and child deaths.

was of opinion that TOT and visioning exerctse is necessary to develop an understanding of
quality of care among the service providers and would enable them to assess their problems and
prepare plans bY their own

Dr. VatsSr3yan, Professor and HOD, Dept. of Anaesthesia, ANMCH - He shared his views on the
issues ihat hor'; quality could be assured in the medical colleges. He said that Supportive
supervrsiorr ard visits could be one of the mean for bringing efficacy in service delivery as frequent
visits.'rcl foliou"r-up actions build a kind of peer pressure among the institutions and among the
service r-irr'"rrlers i-le suggested that Executive Director shoulcl visit the medical colleges at regular
intervals :,rd review the oedormance.

1--lr, saic ihat once we start optimal utilization of our resources as perthe standards laid down
will autcr-r'iaiLcaiiy result in assuring quality.

ffiments and suggestions of thd,E}ffi$i'i6 p-iiintdi -

a; Ai i€1rary Leve i It4ecircal colleges can take up the issue of quality assurance and develop
i:,,.i -.' u.ot', fci il ,:i'.,e lecessary direction foi its imple rrieritaiion and attainn-,enl

6. Dr. i., : .

and i'.: ,:

in Bihar

:'r:i:::l;r:::1,':t raisai..hi Batterjee.,r:.ir- .: ,-i-hc-1,_qitare .-,.,,-:t;-i-ir-,nC€

.:!ic j&sec'r-'il iieiI i"esearch and actrvities rrr qualrty assu[ance activiiirr:: ir-r irnro distrrcts

BTAST has developed the minimum quality essential service package (based on the GOI
guidelines) for maternal, new-born child health, tuberculosis and kalazaar.
The standard treatment protocol guidelines have been developed on maternal, new-born
chrld health. tuberculosis and kalazaar.

. Tne road nrap for establishing the MeESp has been prepared.
e I :-r1 t--.aseline facllity assessment and client on the above issue have been done in the

:rLrrne a and Bai-;,a districts.
t -, 

i-',;, pri'scription sudtt would be.carried out in the 4 districts to assess the oao

7. Mr. ,. ,,

SDi-i r-..
exefCi!:'
and .qia'
qir;i" -

rii':i'ir i'li-:5:ii'C- i-ie shared his experence of working for imprcving ihe services at
:-;-'..r iie s;lrar;:c' ihai how through panrcipator-y approach a vrsiorrrr 5l cun-, gap analysis
','.-':: ccncluctec at the hospital and hence after with the efforts of the hcspital administration
,;,r-. iilrpleriteniaiion on the action plan has resulted in improvement jn the hospital which is

Div;an, slHFVd- He mentioned about the importance of qualrty circle
that arr in-.r;tuiicn or facility must be enrpowereci to identify therr own r
: :echanrs"-, to address those gaps
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h S., NHSRC-

, He said that there are facilities which are undergoing changes
institutions that are willing for change but they face problem

but there are some facilities/
/ difficulty in bringing about
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desirable change. These challenges need to be addressed
Expectatton of the institution willing for undertaking the QA interventions must be listed out and
the kind of support that they would be requiring for this. ,

Systematic issues must be addressed by the eAC.
Good sample should be taken for good outcome.
systematic empowerment and handholding will benefit 60-70% institution.
Mutual learning must be shared.
Mechanism of QA from private organisation must be shared.
Factors causing hindrance in euality assurance must be assessed.

10 Dr' Sridhar Srikantiah and Mr. Shamik Trehan, cARE- They mentioned about the integrated
family health initiative taken up by GARE in 13 districts of Biharto improve the Quality in MCH and
FP services.

' He mentioned that the approach is of intensive facility wise facilitation.
' This process will be able to come up with some important lessons, different tools r,vill be

developed and how tools will be workirrg

' He also said that this initiative wiil come up with evidences of outcome and documentation of
lessons would be helpful.

a A small road nrap may be developed ii,i state and district quality assurance committee
b. To drafithe rcaO map a small working cr.r,rp must beformed who lvcrk on it and cive ijrj.ai ri.,:_rrtr

+^ +L-,^ ;+;- .-^--r ..U rllU .L i,: .: ' .'eekS

C. At SiAte 3r. rl .,i-ir 11.r l-. ,..e1 I,leCha r
d. Begin si.r,aii- riiri,ii'',, '-,1 1lriiy li5

monrtoreci cri carly basis
e, capacity of these rnstitutrons / commitrees should be built up.
f. Then the list of TOR could be expanded.
g A working paper on this may be developed, thereafter a working group may be formed which

shall work and develop everything.
h. A very specific instruction will go to the districts by 20th of June' on euality assurance.

t He said that the TOR for Quality assurance should not be made a docunient of
individual intention.

I The TCR shoui; i'efrect prc:,iy of state and in orderofthe p;;.. ri,
I lt should be kept as short as pcsstble and as per capacity of the district.t The outcomes of TOR should be nreasurable.
I Eveniually v,rilh rncreasinc capaltri,for eA in D stncts the TOR nrav be expan,li!i,

Finally the meeting was concluded with rrote of thanks by the Executive Drrector
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(Sanjay Kumar)

Secretary health-cum-Executive Dtrectc't-

l. : OI't dati,7 OaS:iS l-,i l-i^L_,:'(rvil^i- ct-t:, t,i.o, i;.
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